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Thirty-Eight- h Anniversary Receptionrasa
do

1 he LAcosp
art and Mnsrr.J

Will hold open house to their friends, customers and the citizens of
Omaha, at their establishment at 1513-151- 5 Douglas St., Omaha

Tuesday, September 17th, 1912
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FLOWERS MUSIC REFRESHMENTS
SOUVENIRS

MR. HOSPE, with the managers and employees of his various departments,
. . join in cordially inviting you to attend this reception. Come any time

andstay as lpng; as

in me v ictroia ueptK v

-- This is the best time oj; the year, to see a complete assort-
ment of Victrolas. Our fall stock has just arrived, and if

you are at all interested in a Victrola (and everyone is),
. you should take this opportunity to look them over.

Mr. "VVm. Zitzman and assistants will demonstrate all day.
with the thousands of records at their disposal. There is
no reason why you should not spend a delightful half hour

- in this department. This is a reception and you will not be
' the victim' of over zealous salesmanship. ,

t

In the Small Instrument Dept.
Our musical department is one of the best equipped in the
United States, being in charge of Mr. Enst Zitzman, who

' in his long years of experience, has become an expert in
. this particular line. He will be pleased to examine any old

or new violin, free of charge, and wilt give you his'judg-men- t

regarding value, ago and tone quality of the same.
You will find a complete line of Band and Orchestra Instru-

ments, representing the best manufacturers in America and

Europe. ; ' '

We also carry a complete Jine of strings for all instruments,
and we have a reputation of selling only the-very- . best Ital- -

..4; ian violin strings.I
iIn the Piano Dept.

In the "Frdiners Craft Shop:
Mr. Lucius Pryor and the young ladies of the Art Depart- -

(
irient will show you more beautiful imported and domestic
novelties' than you ever dreamed could be seen in Omaha.
Case after case of carefully selected Mezzotints, both. im-

ported and American Facsimiles, Water Cilors, Etchings,
' hand colored Photogravures, Wallace Nutting Colored Plat-bums- ,

Burlington Proofs and'pictures of every description.
Don't fail to look around.' Our fall stock has just arrived.
This is no sale and we would prefer that you do not nsk to

, buy anything on opening day.

Mr. W. S. Zittle, of the piano department, wishes to see all
of his patrons and friends at this reception. Bring your
friends, get a souvenir, hear the music and celebrate with us.

Without being urged to buy this will be an opportunity for
all prospective buyers to see our display of fine new pianos,

from the, factories. , ' -

Player Piano Dept.
Mr. Harry Ehrhart, of the Player department, is'especially
desirous to meet all the musicians and lovers of music. A
selected program has been planned, including the much,
talked about combination The Victrola accompanied by
the Player Piano. Tho'New Solo Apollo Player will also

exhibited. -be ;

Sheet Music Dept.
Our sheet music department is the largest of its kind in the
entire west. You have, : at your command, the best of
every, catalogue m the entire world. '

Miss Isitl :and;iss TUibn serve at the punch bowl.
Call at the Sheet Music Department and receive a complementary copy of Laura Jean West's reverie for the piano.

ft You will Hear the"

: Violano Virtuoso

Orchestra

You will hear the,

"Welte"
Player Piano

15 13-151- 5 Douglas Streett!

NOTE While we cannot refuse to sell goods to customers desiring to make purchases; yet no ef---

fort will be made to effect sales. . We simply want you to be our guests for one day.


